**FEATURES:**
- DIAMOND Seal® Technology
- Touch-Clean® Sprayhead
- 2-Function Pull-Out w/Multi-Flow™

**STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS:**
- Max flow rate of 1.5 gpm @ 60 PSI (5.7 L/min @ 414 kPa) in spray and standard aerated mode
- Max flow rate of 2.2 gpm @ 60 PSI (8.3 L/min @ 414 kPa) in aerated mode using Multi-Flow™ feature
- One or three hole mount (escutcheon included)
- Diamond coated ceramic cartridge
- 3/8" O.D. straight, staggered PEX supply tubes
- Spout rotates 360°
- Red/blue indicator markings
- Two-function wand; aerated stream or spray
- Dual integral check valves in spout
- Spout is connected to valve body with a 53” (1346 mm) long hose

**WARRANTY**
- Lifetime limited warranty on parts (other than electronic parts and batteries) and finishes: or, for commercial users, for 5 years from date of purchase.
- 5 year limited warranty on electronic parts (other than batteries); or, for commercial users, for 1 year from the date of purchase. No warranty is provided on batteries.

**COMPLIES WITH:**
- ASME A112.18.1 / CSA B125.1
- Indicates compliance to ICC/ANSI A117.1
- Verified compliant with .25% weighted average Pb content regulations.